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11CAMPUS
BRIEFS

Queen Of May, Court
To Be Chosen Tonight

Phi Assembly
Names Jones
New Speaker
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May Day committee will not an

(Items for this column must r,e
brougnt or phoned in to the'
DTH offices by regular dead-- "
hne time. 3 o'clock weeKday af-
ternoons and 1'j:30 Saturday
mornings.)

nounce the winners until early
in May. ' Giaham Jones, junior from

Winaton-baie- was elected j

The 30 girls to be voted uponj
tonight ore Musette Brown, Gene j

Frances Caraher, Barbara Craw-- j Wesley CJass

Science Makes a Deflfieir H3op
Cleaning tasks lightened by new

Du Pont cellulose sponge yarn

bpeaxer ox the Philanthropic As-

sembly for the second time at
an executive sesion in Phi Hall
Tuesday night.

Jones, who was nominated by
retiring Speaker Herman Sieber,
was Speaker of the Phi during
the fall quarter. ,

Other officers of the Phi for
the spring quarter are George
Rodman, speaker-pro-tempor- e;

ssrgeant-at-arm- s, Otis McCollum,
Reidsville; treasurer, Walter

The Queen of May and her,
Cflurt will bo chu.fn tonight, as
women in houre meetings in
dormitories and sororities all
over campus thoocc the 10 girls
they think tops in the field of
beauty.
. The coeds will select the May
Queen, and the ten girto who will
act as her court from a slate of
30 names, representing those girls
who polled the greatest number
of votes in an earlier election,
when all girls on campus named
their choices for the Queen ,and
her court from a complete roster
of the senior women.

Town girls voting all day to-

morrow in the town girls' loom
will fonipl te the return ;, ,t;t Ihe

ford, June Crockett, Gene Denbo,
Norma Jean Dew, Audrey Don-na- n,

Armecia Eure, Muriel Fish-
er, Patty Ann Frizzel, Sarah Gob-be- l,

and Gane Gower.

Charleen Greer, Gene Hines,
Loui;;e Horner, Gloria Jackson,
Betty Lokey, Mary Lorimcr,

will be, held in the Wesley Office
Sunday morning at 9:45. Coffee
and doughnuts will be served.
Following supper at 6 o'clock, a
recreation period and a worship
program, a panel will be held on
"The Differences Between Living
by a Code of Ethics and

Faith."

Dr. Dorothy Adkins ,

is the new recording secretary
of the American Psychological
Association. She will-atten- d the
Association's Board of Directors
meeting in Washington tomor-
row and Saturday.

Bobby Lowe, Peggy Martin, Mike
Merkcr, Pegge Misenheimer, Ma-

rie Nussbaum, Betty Smith, and
Estelle Boyee Stedman complete
the slate.

Montgomery, Spartanburg, S. C;
parliamentarian, Peter Gems,
Canton, Ohio; critic, Carl Wil-

liams, Douglas, Wyoming, and
clerk, Mary Spainhour Wash-
ington, D. C.

Jones has beep, a member of
the Phi for three years. He is
president of the Young Demo

CtOSS.SECTION of the new mop yarn. Each
fibeTstrand is jacketed with cellulose

eponge material.

offer mop manufacturers the yarn

in commercial quantities.

FASTER AND CLEANER

Mops made with cellulose sponge

yarn pick up and . retain so much
water they need wringing Jess often.
You can mop a floor with them in
far less time than it formerly took.
They dry quickly, leave no lint. They
outwear other mops three to five
times. Best of all, perhaps, they stay
dirt-fre- e longer than ordinary mops.
Here is something women will ap-

preciate a ckan mop!

The introduction of these new
cleaning tools is another example of
how business firms ofall sizes depend
on each other. The Du Pont Com-

pany had facilities for specialized re-

search on cellulose sponge. Because
Du Pont could supply sponge yarn
economically, some twentymop man-

ufacturers today have a better prod-

uct that saves maintenance people
and the American housewife time,
labor and money.

APO Elects Bartlett
oni Andrew Murphy

of the chemistry department,
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cratic Club, Student Party floor
leader in the Student Legisla- - Roanoke College, Salem, Va., has
ture. and member of the Uni- - bee designated official represent- -

Charlir Bartlett. , f tr,r i.'iit
vice-- pi e.. fi'nt of ' Ap!.j Phi
Omr,'n, was tle'l.-.- l ? "c ic1..

in;)t o:,a! rervire fraternity for
t ic coming ye r at r clo x! .n. ..- -

Henry Oiinski, first vice-preside- nt;

Thornton Long, second
vice-preside- nt; and pledgemas-te- r;

Bill Brooks, recording secre-
tary; Myron Banks, correspond-
ing Kpori'tarv: Boh Pnolp. trpas- -

vers'ty Veterans Association. Ajative of the University at the
Journalism maioiC he was initiat- - APril 14 inauguration of H. Sher- -

ed into Phi Eta Sigma Honorthis , w "k man Oberly as president of
Roanoke College. Professor
Murphy is an alumnus of the

CtiiT officers e'e'ted were urer; Jim Sanders, alumni secre- - Society while a freshman.

tary; Bruce Melton, historian; j University
'4 and Dr. D. G. Monroe, chairman

; of the advisory committee.
; New APO pledges are JamesAvoid delays,.

CO TC1AI LVJAYS !

Veterans -

attending the University as grad-
uate students who are registered
for less than 10 hours work
should cheek by the Graduate
School office in South Building
early in the spring quarter. Only

Alexander, Harold Bursley, Sid
Campbell, Dick Coffey, Erwin
Danziger, Bob Farmer, Charlie
Griffith, Joe Hamrick, Tom Har-
rison, Joo Huff, Jack Koslow,
Bob Lingerfeldt, Mike McDaniel,
Hal Milier, Jerry Pence, Earmine
Poleat, George Rogers, Robert
Rollins, Henry Shavitz, Roy So-las- ki,

Dick Swartzburg and Mau-
rice Melton,

those receiving full subsistence
10 )cparturcs dnily,
including 2 limited
s1p EXPRESS
schedules. Via
Greensboro, report.

SEND FOR "The Story of Cellulose," a 43-pa- ge

booklet that tells how wood and cotton
are transformed into sponges, textile fibers,
lacquers, plastics, coated fabrics, Cellophane
and many other useful products. Illustrated
with photographs, charts and chemical equa-
tions. For free copy, write to the Du Pont
Company, 2503 Nemours Bldg., Wilmington
98, Delaware.

UNION BUS
TERMINAL

Charlie Long
is not a special student and has
not received a degree in econom-
ics from the University last year
as reported recently in The

An ordinary mop has a bad habit of
unraveling. It often leaves a trail of
lint. And it wears out fast. A man
who sold yarn to mop manufacturers
decided to do something about these
nuisances. Perhaps some reinforcing
material might be combined with the
yarn. He did some experimental work
of his own but more and more he
wondered if it might be possible to
use a cellulose sponge coating.

. THREE YEARS OF RESEARCH

So the man called on Du Pont, the
company that had introduced the
cellulose sponge to America in 1936.
The suggestion of a sponge yarn pre-
sented a challenging problem.

Some way would have to be found
to extrude a tightly fitting cellulose
sponge jacket around each strand of

the yarn. The whole sponge process
would have to be adjusted for use
in an especially designed machine.
Du Pont chemists and engineers
tackled these problems. . "

Even the very first cellulose sponge --

yarn produced experimentally made
mops that were strong, absorbent
and durable. But the process had to
be changed and improved time and
time again. Then the mops were
tested in places where they would
get the hardest usage- - railroad sta-
tions, for example.

The mops performed so well that
Du Pont built a pilot plant near
Buffalo and, under a license from
the man who had the original idea,
manufactured the yarn on a small
scale. Only after three years of study
and testing was Du Pont able to

Daily Tar Heel. Long is a regular
student from Thomasville. -

I Phone 4281(Ui10 J
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The Gilbert and Ellice islands

are the only territory in the
world to straddle both the equa-
tor and the international date
line, according to the National
Geographic Society.

Officers iv
for the freshman Women's Coun-
cil elected Monday night by
Council members are: Jane
Webb, president: Barbara ' DiP

tfi. U.S. PAT. Off-- i

BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING
1 1 . THROUGH CHEMISTRY

Great Dramatic Entertainment Tune xn'Cayalcade

ofAmerica" Tuesday Nights, NBC Coast to Coast

CLASSIFIEDS
liard, vice-preside- Tish Coleyj
secretary-treasure- r and MarthaANNOUNCEMENTSs
Ann Smith, social chairman.WHF.KF. TO EAT! FOUND A FINE

place to cat. Colonial House System.
fine Foods. Open I.lon.-Thur- s. 11 a. m.
midnitc. Fri. & Sat. 11 a. m. to 2 a. jn.

WHEN BETTER PF.RMANENTS ARE
given BISSELL'S BEACTY NOOK will
give them. Cold waves !?5.00 and up.
hixper. operators. 127 W. Rosemary
St. Open evenings by appointment.
Tel. 6JG1.

FOR RENT

ATTRACTIVE FURBISHED ONE
dEDronm apartment available March
22, very convenient location. Call

before 5 o'clock; after 5 call
5)

4 ROOM HOUSE. 2 BEDROOMS,
practically, new oil heat very con-
veniently located Phone F-4- or
9476.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT
women sludent ideal location neai
.nedical school and campus. Available
during Spring -- Quarter. Write: P.O.
Box 643, Chapel Hili. 3)

NEW NICELY FURNISHED APART-.ne- nt

in heart of town, heat, hot and
cold water 24 hours a day. Available
March 21st. Phone 3161 or 8.

Uxl)

6FFOR SALE

BEAUTIFUL OAK COLONIAL BOOK
CASE-ov- cr 20 feet of adjustable
shelves must sell this week. See Dick
Koral in Graham Memorial Wood

LOST

1950 CLASS RING. SIGMA NU LET

00 f3H33 gee) (MBili4 a ywj- -
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DOROTHY HART I - Sv ' I
, Lovely Denison Alumna, says: J? jlS?& ' fa
'Chesterfield was my cigarette. in ' ''--

0

,

college and it's my cigarette today X .
' -

'They're always MILDER." Wt' '

"
IN 1 'Z fiifik "OUTSIDE THE WALL" vQj

WmtVtjk UNIVERSAL.INTERNATIONAL PICTURE I , jM
hMMrt WIUIAM HOWARD DOANE URAy V. Jpf k? J f )lWlftffl77i DENISON UNIVERSITY S '

By Recent National Survey 'W&mT ImMMimm . mrrT

icrs engraved on ruo.v. Please return
if found. Reward. Call Joe Williams
at 4071, Sigma Nu House. (lxl)
WILL THE PERSON WHO TOOK MY
overcoat from Lenoir Hall by mistake
pieasc return to Charles Joyner. mil
Graham.
ONE ENGLISH 2 BOOK, "READING
for Writing." Important notes. Con
tact Harry Lcrner, 110 Stacy ...

PHARMACY BOOK. Fundamental
Principles and Processes of Pharmacy

Center Cut

PORK CHOPS lb. 59c
Armour Star
BACON lb. 53c
Slicd Pork

BOILED HAM lb. 95c
HAMBURGER lb. 49c
Sliced Pok
LIVER lb. 29c
TOMATOES lb. 19;
Larce

CELERY 10c
ONIONS 3 lbs. 19c
F,xt.r;i Long Grain Carolina ilZfQ '

rice ib. i7c tk-H-y

BABY FOOD 4 jars 37c S
Hunt's 14 oz. Ilt.
CATSUP 18c

COCKTAIL MIXES
Mint Ju'sp Tom Collins Sloe Gin

Whiskey Sour - Martini - Manhattan
Old Fpsjiioned - Diaquiri

WESSON OIL ! 27c
Del M.iiz No. 303 Con

CORN 15c
12 rz. Sl.O

APPLE JELLY 15c

RINSO 25c
Amlias.sa'liir

TISSUE 3 rolls 25c.
WAXPAPER Bot. 21c
CO Count

NAPKINS 10c

Good Luck en your Exams
AND

Have a Nice Spring Vacation

Fowler's Food Store
W. Franklin Si.

Believed lost, in Lcnior Dining Hall.
Finder please return to Jeanette Hun
ter, 301 Alderman.

RIDERS WANTED 18A

WANTED ONE OR TWO RIDERS TO
Sho;i. 9 p.m.
shaie exoenscs to Washington, D. C.
leaving around noon Wednesdav
March 15th. For information calJ
Frank Symmes, 209 Ruflin, F-- ".

WANTED 24

JART TIME DRAFTSMAN NEEDED
lor map work. Call 44U7 between
9 and 5.

LLOYD
ELECTRIC CO.

CARRBORO. N. C.

EleclrJ.cal Coniraciors
Appliances

Fixtures

T ... - ,HARVESTER DEALER
INTERNATIONAL wmm TOP MN M SPOUTS

- f WTH THF HOUrWOOD STAffS
DAY

Copvnhi 190. Ijrcrrr ft Mvits Thwto C n
NIGHT
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